
LAWS OF MINNESOTA, 1872.

[To provido for a Geological and Natura.l History Survey of the State.]

The scope :lnd object of this Survey will be apparent. from the following..

extract:-

GENERAL LA WS OF MINNESOTA. 1872. CHAPTER XXX.

An act to provide for a Geological and Natural History Survey of the State··

and to entrust the same to thc University of Minnesota.

De it ·enacted by the Legisl:ltu~e of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the board of regents of the University of·
Minnesota to cause to be begun as soon as may be practicable. and to carryon
a thorough geological and natural history survey of tbe State. .

SEC. 2. The geological survey shall be carried on with a vie IV to a complete
account of (he mineral kingdom as repr;:sented· in the State, including thc'
nUl1lb"r. order. dip. and magnitude of the several geological strata, their rich·
ness il\ ores. coal<, clays. peats, salil\e5, and miner ,I waters, marls, cemeuts,.
buildiug stones and oth~r I\seful materials. the value of said suhstances for
economical plll'pose, and their accessibility; also an accurate chemkal an;\lysis
of lhe various rl)cks. soils, ores, clays. peats, marls nnd other mineml substances.
of which complete and exact records sllall he made.

SF-c. J. The natural hbtory survey shalt include. first. an examination of
the vegetable productions of the Slate, embracing nit trees, shrubs, hubs, and
grasses native or naturali.ed in the State; second. ;\ complete anu scientific
account of the anilnal kingdom as properly represente,l in the Stale, including
all mammali•• fishes, reptiles, birds anti insects. .

S~:C. 4- The said SUl'vel'S and examinations shall be made in the mauner and
order following: I'irst, the geolngical surve)" proper. together with the necessary
&nd implieu mineralogical investigations, "It of which shall he un<lertal:en as
soon as may he prac!icable, and be carried J1)rward Wittl such expediti"n as may
be consistent with economy and thorol\glllle~s; second, the botanical examina·
tions; third, the zoological investigations,; provided, however, that whenever
the said board of regents may :ill<l it mos!. cconomit'al to pre's,:cllle different
portions of the smveys in cot.jl1nction, Q-rthat the public inlt:rest d<mands it,
they may. in their discretion, depart frol{! the above pre,cribed order AIl<l
in the employment of assistants, in the said surveys the board of regents shali.
at alt times give the preference to ti,e studdnts and graduates of the University
of Minnesota, pn,viJed tIle saine be well ql1alified for the duties.
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SEC. 5. The said board of regents sbaIl ar&o cause to be collected and Inbu
lated such meterological'statistics llS may be', needed to account for the variety
of climate in fhe various parts of the State; also to caus" to be ascertained
[by] barometrical observ"lions or other appropriate mean:; the rdative ele·
vations and depressions of the dilTerent parts of the Slat~; and also on or
before the completion of the said surveys, to canse to be compiled from such
actual surveys and measurements as may be necessary, an accurate map
of the State, which map when approved by the Governor shall be the offi
cial map of the State.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of said board of regents to cause proper
specimens, 'skillfully prepared, secured and labeled, of all rocks, soils, o,'es,
coals, fossils, cements, bUildin¥ stones, pIar,ts, woods, skills and skeletons of
animals, birds, insects and fi'lles, and olher mineral, vqetahle and animal
snbstances and oq;:anisms discovered or examined in the COllrse of saiel sur·
veys, to be pre<erved for pablic ill'pectioll free of cost, ia the University of
Minnesota. ia rooms convenient of access and properly Wf rmed, hghtCll, vcn·
tilated and furnhhed, and'in charge of a proper scientific curator; and they
shall also, whenever the same may be practicable, calise <hplicates in reason
able numbers and quantities of the above named speciml,ns, to be c.olk"ted
alld preserved for the rurpose of exchanges with other Slate universities and
scientific institutions, 0 which latter the Smithsonian Institution at Washillgton
shall have the preference.

SEC. 7. The said board of regents shaJJ cause a geologi"al map of the State
to be made. as soon as may be practicable, Ilpon which, oy c,.l"rs and other
approprirate means and devices, the various geological formations shall be
represeo ted.

SEC, 8. It shall be the duty of the said 'board ~f rqents. through their
president, to mal,e, on or before the second Tuesday in D~cemher of each and
every year, a report showing the progress of the said surveys, accompanied
by such maps. drawings and specifications as may be neces,"ry and proper
to exemplify the same to the Governor, who shall lay t he same before the
legislature; and the said board of re\:ents u!'on the conDletion of auy scpa
rate portion of the said surveys, shan cause to i)e prepar,~d a memoir or tina I
report, which shall embody in a convenient manner all I,seful and imporlant
informati,nn accumulated in the course of the investigati')ll of the particular
department or portion, which report or memoi,· shall likewise be communicated
through the Governor to the legislature. .

SEC. 9. To carry ont the provisions of this act the stlm of one thousand
doll",,~ per annum is herehy appropriated, to be drawn and expended by the
[said] board of regents of the University of Minnesota.

SEC. 10. This act shan take effect and be in force from and after il:
approval.

Approved March I, 1872.
The appropriation for the work being at present So sman, the Board of Re'

gents arc obliged to proceed with moderation. They coofidently helieve that
a coming Legislature will gladly place a larger sum at Iheir disposal (or the
proseculion of an enlerprise of so great importance to the State.

They invite the friendly interest and eo-operation of the scientific men of
the State, and will endeavor at length to reciprocate fa"ors from any source.
Any publicatiolls or specimens which may be received lJill be carefully cata
tOl'lled and corresponding returns will be madc as soon ane, as far as possible,

The Natural History alld other investigations, will be begun ill dlle time.
Communications relating to the GEOLOGICAL SURVEY should be addresseel

to the Chief Geologist, Professor N. H .....nNCHELL,

Universi':yof Minnesotn,

St. Anthony, Minn.
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